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It was but a wc t.: k before the crrcat Uowdoin ~a ·11 ·: t ickct:--
werc already on sale; and sec re t prac t ice wa~ tl w o r. le r of t l1r 
d a y . N c v · r , at \ · · r n on C o !I <' ~ e, h a d f u o t b < II t' 1 n !111 s i C1 s m r 11 n 
;;o hi~h. Til l! confidence of succc ·son tlh· p 1rt of \ ' ·rn on':-; sup 
porters was cat tst:d not n litd• l>y Frank L l\'• n. ""ID w:.." a ·~ai n 
a t half, and was making hi s nsa1al Jifly yard Jrop ! ... i~ k3 with Lilt' 
accnracy of a marksman. Frank had no t played or l:\'Cil bt•t·ll 
ou t for practict~ for thrc<.' weeli3, on at coun t of a l1ruis•.::J anldt. 
but htt was wl•olly rcco \'t r t;d nnw. and a~i\ ' 'l c.,p ta::lL' I t ill' t~alll . 
Ye t it wac:; not hi -; phy~ical prowess or Joo1ball P~pcr ic: nn 
th?.t especially endeared h im to t h ·studen t - hod~ and, 111 i.tu, to 
;til wh o knew hun : nor w ,t:; it his keen intr llect or n p•tta t un .t -. 
a Jt::bat• r ; it w as a:1 ind t:sc: n bahle ~umcthi n~ tl1at app l·,d, ·d 
l llO~ t to those who kn ·w him hes t. li t· had a lll<t~ :,i' t' fore lte<id 
Ullt a rather Jull t")-'l' , and at fi r s t s ig l1t OnC' \\'OliJd t hink }nrn ,1 
man \V i t hou t any part i c 1 II <H a m I> i rio n ; y · t , w h c n It t: was t It J r -
oughlr arous<:d in d c h a tc.: , !t is t"yc-:s woll'd tbsh. hi · gi -uH fr . 111 W 
bt:comc th t: itnpL' rson :ui on o f ease and g rdc •. an I his impa:; 
siooc.t c luqatt·nc·.: irrc~i·Hiltlt·. fl ·· w . pp•-;•lt•nt of tl u • 0. K. I . 
and altho he~ HI little: ),;.,. cotn:::;t·l \\ ·~ al '-'•" s It\\' and s•·l l o111 
f a i ll. J () r ll : .t n I Ill () II ... ~ II p p 0 n . T It e F.~ c 11 I t .. . p ) i n I ' • I l " It i I ll I ~ 
cl.ll i u l." a! .., 111 d l 'll l ' I " I t i .... , 0 i) ~ \\'Itt) ('f)"' d In t Ill') n i 1.: ' t h . J Iff I r 
cn t pha~e:-. nf t:tJII• ~~lift·. and 111.1k ·til ,: 11 t il t ~·,nl to ph) a:al 
11 w ': t a I a n .J 111 n r . tl d \..! ' l; I o p 1 ll • n t I I ' · \\'a...: t n 1 <; t <: d 111 1 p I i c i d ~ . 
\\' hcnc\'l: r anyort t! wa" 1n troui>l• ·, I t"! would ~o to I .~ \·etl , ac-
'-~a rrllcss of f w t t.: r nit\' a nJ · Ia ... ~. a1hl ll l' \ ' l·r Lll'.l b e r L· turn with . 
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out nobler resolves and more fa ith in him c;elf. Thus. in three 
short vears he had won n place in the hea rt o f e::vc ry s tudent , 
and h~ used to sav that h e did not sec ho w he co uld gc: t a lo o h 
without one of hi; campus f, , J)ows, h e lovccl the m a ll anJ con-
sidered each som moth t• r 's fo nrll!"' l h ;p _, the id al o f a ' Onnget 
brother, and a fa the r 's ---w ·II. tha t was th e rf'a~on why the fe l -
lows sometimes wn tH..kred a t Fr..t nl, ·s tu cl a nc..: ho ly m0o· lg . I Ic 
ofte n spoke of his llh>thc r r. nd ~~ ~~· cl to write h ·r lo ng a n d e n-
dearing letters; hut no on~ e ver hea rd h im c; p •-tk o f his fa the r, 
Once or twice , \Vilso n , h i£ roo m -111 .1 tc , h a d a s ked h im if hi!' 
father was dead, anti th ~ ouly .. xpl a nati un lt e r,..ccivl!d w.•c; th a t 
he was not. He never as ked him ;:1 1l'fli n, for Frank w ,_c; 'lOt ac -
c ustomed to t e- ll his ow n cares and troubles, e vPn to tho · · who 
looked to him fo r con~ol a tion in times o f distress or b e rea ,·e -
m t·nt. 
On th e la s t d a \ o f sc rim·n a g C' , Fra n k ' ~ cla~s h ;ul carri ed h im 
o ff th fi e ld a nd a t . th :.: :\I s · m l·et in,; th cl t f ullow~.;d he h a t\ be ·n 
the p r i n c i p ;~ I ~ p ,.. a k e r . T It a t 11 i!:! h t h .. .... t r 0 II ·' l Ion~ v r w ith I [ ·I c n 
t han he u c; u ,..lly d id . '1 hr·rc \V.tc; s:> .n ..! thi n,.; in tll\..: po~sy of the ir 
li,·cs that bo und th e m cloc;r ly to~1· th · r. \Vhil c th e othPr fe l lo\\ .; 
a<.lmirl·~l He l ~ n Hurn -, fo r h ~r beau ty and accompli s h ment:; , 
Fra nk admired h e r , b l•caus<' , alt ho s he laa al wayc; l i,·ed in th e 
ci ty. ant.l a"is~c i a te, l o n l · with peo pl ~ of m e::tns a nd in tc lligcncP . 
n£> ~· t-' r lt ::t ,·in g- expc n e nccd th<: w nt s a n 1 p ri'·'- t ions o f Ide, ~he 
had a wa rm , S)'lllp.llhe t ic II ·an fu r al l. Th a t she wa~ bl ess rl 
m o re than the o tlt e r gi rl ~ in 111 ·aus , :; h e !'h o we cl on ly in that she 
shared with th l' lll . 
H a rdly had Frank la·gllll to wo rl' th a t n ig ht wh e n h e r· -
ce ived a tch-gra m sn mm :) ni n ~ hnn ho nw, o n acco ll n t o f the 
d eath of his motht· r. It wo !.dd he di ni c n l t to d esc ribe the con -
st~rn a tio n \Vhi c h pr.· \·ai lctl th e fol l owin ~ da~ . wi H·n the s tudent~ 
gathe red in s m a ll c.. ro \\d ~ to te ll carh o the r th · "i 'ld news h a lf di -
' id <!d a s they we re b ·tween sy1npa th y fo r Fr tnl\ an d fear for to · 
morro w's ga me. J' n t c ,:; pecitt ll y was it ~ !> lo w to Fra nk. .\ f-
te r he had lo oked fo r th e la s t t i mt~ upo n th a t kind fa c ' whicl ~ 
h :lll b t·c n th P. g11 a n li.tn an~d of his h •ttc r s .. lf thro a ll hi . boy-
hood day:; , and cla :- p ·d th oc;v h 1nJ~ . s tc n •d to hi !' m(' mory , 
whi t.: h h a \ so o ft t.;n c:-t lm ~.;d l· i ~ fl! \·~ ri sh br lW a nd s moo th c.:d 
-
R 
a w1y h is yo ut hfu l ca re's , h .. scood a~ it we re alon ·.! in the world. 
H is fa tlw r was hitt~ r l y o pposed to etlucatio n. He had 
e ·.- "! r Cl>ns ide rcd Fra nk but a me re tax upo n his income, and 
w hen h e chose e .i11 ca ti Jn rathe r than wo rk, h e disowned him 
and e vc:n rdused h i111 shelte r. The o lde r L3Ye n got his philos-
ophy of life fro m h is own exp .: ric ncc . H e h atl ne ver known his 
p ;:~ re nts and fo r a s lo ng as he could re me mbe r, h e had been com-
p ellet! to wo rk . H e had been q11ite s uccessful, in that he had 
amasst"!d a s ma ll fo rtune. Peo ple sa id h e married {or name and 
m o ney. but lwi ng disappo inted in regard to the latter, his mar-
ri~d li fe was no t as happy a s it mig ht have been. Now all b e-
longed tc him and he inte nded t'1 see that none of it sho uld go 
to cd uca tion. I l e o f te o arg ued- ' ' I ne ver le arned no thing, and 
d o ne j1s t a s we ll as some of yer ed ucated c h a p s, who wear them 
'er s ro"·e pipes, ki gl oves and gold headed canes, aod if a !l 
A011 c ri ca was for sale for tw() o o ll a rs, th ey co11ldn ' t buy he r. 
C o ld a nd lJ tc •k \\'as th e d a y o n wh ic h [• rank re turned to 
col leg e. All th e f ·ll o w5 carne to see him as they form e rly had 
clone, hut h t..: was not the Fran k L aven w ho m tb cv once h ad 
know n. 11 ~.; s, · ~ mctl very d is tant no w, a nd barelj k-new his old 
associ a tes. ll e haJ passed ll t:len o nce o r twi ce but only doffed 
his llat. :\t firs t all tho t h e w.ts o ve rcome with g rief, but as h e 
grew more dis tant, eve n to Wilsou, a nd was ~ radually chang ing 
his ha iJ n s o f life . all wooJered . some s nee red , and a few even 
ridicul~d. Il l! Jc fu seJ to join th e \\' inte r trac k te 1.m. Some of 
the young~ r s tudents tried to ur~ ' h11n, but tho ' e who knew 
Frank Lave n said nothin~- P JOr Fra nk, he more than any one 
else f Jlt th ' ca lumnies of his once true fri nels and the disgust of 
all, hut what could he Jo? All he h ad to finish the year with 
was fifty dollars, which his mother had left him Not that be 
could no t borrow money ; Vvilsoo would have give n him more 
than he coulJ ha\'e used, lor many times Frank worked long in-
to the nig-ht, puz~ling out the intricate parts of almost incon-
ceivablt:: pro blems in Calculus for him, and \Vilson had not for-
gotte n it. B u t how coulJ he ask for more aid? All the money 
he hal u3ed th ro his Coll~ge course, of which he had not been as 
sp.1.ring as h e m iJht h.1ve b ...!en, h is mother had borrowed from 
her bothe r. 
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I fi ~ II tC 1 ' \',; ,, rl l,in l !llt tl all } l I H a good d --al of Fran!, . 
, , . 1 t !. l :·.-' t!, ., 1 l.t· .· 1y ; h ·~ d 11i 11. J t-.. t h ··fo r · Fra n k r t> turn•·d 
t I) c , i. · . I • h , · • It " • ·, · b k l li t :n . 1 H H h J Ill • l k t 1J c l 11 1 :n i I i 'H i 11 ;..{ 
•t , ... t h .u h•· \\.1.,. tn d ··l> t ·d to J,i ·n fcJ r rlll th r~ t In • wa!' , i>11t to 
t ·< l h:lll th •t h . h1 \ c•n• ·li e· \ , II lw n'v(·d hi11 1. a ·d t~skcd h o\\ 
lllt1.·h It· '' flnl, l n t · ,! t 1 !J 11i -h thl \t'l r . Jl i~ kin d n t ·~.:; so m e wh t 
(l. \ I l' Ill I I ' 'I .. , i Jill l hI ' t II , l til :li h . \\" .J.., i I I d I 'I • l r 0 r a I \ t h t II .. 
· ,.., v:;• ~ 11 1 >It 1 h.111 lw t o u l. \ c·:i t! 11: ~· . !I t! wm tld bnt t o ·.v no mon· 
"11 )ill"\ l ;~ rl '•:· c· . • : •. ll.l 1 1l . l ltl~ w en:! I P·' al :t::; S!IO' l ,,~ po~c;·hlc·. 
1:1 111" 1- ll t l,.u ill' w . l:-\ nn J on~ \ r a fr l! · 1:1 ·tn ·''HI c nu ld not ·to a~ 
h ' f . ,: ti ' 'J:\ 1ttd d r>:H· . I f c; r . ·t tt!'"JI: I L'> c;ch )•>I . o · 1 l~ at h 1" 
m tl• r ·-.. L:~ t r. •i !v:· t ;t n . i d :• t <: r rni: n r\ t ·1 t!J rn h io.; 0\\" '1 wa y. T " 
ll -: ~ .; t h;~ · h •n·~· I li( ' . lw r ·<>t:..: rwd '1t; a m ·· mh. · r o f th · 0. '' · 
I :.. t , • , :1 j ~ i n , , ! t : 1t • • I : · c I Ll·> ' \ 11 i { h on ! y t l H! • h · ~ g -t r a n · t 
t HI-! : ,··,! :nr· .H p t~r.J'lll. · l. II "'h > 'l lr i·.!n . l-; d ·rli n .. ,l t > t ss:-~c iate 
,.,:11. I im . E 11 till: F ;tc- ttl t \ Joo; t b p~ in him, tt nd hi s fr .Hernit~ 
hn r ! l lti.n in I ni ~\. y .. l ttm d .dl thi .... t lt,· rc \\" i'tS one k indli e r S "l td 
wlto l1 1 I ·1ot I ' · t h ' r f ti•ll i n hi ·n . c ,·en th o h t~ ha•J no t :-:po J, ~n to 
h · r fo r l \\ ' 1 •no ~t h:i. Th .. rc·~t uf lltt! ~irls < allc•, ) him " insa n e or in 
J 1\"t '. ·• h .ll all I I .: lt ·n " 11 !d -.:y w ac; - · · I£ i c:; n u t witho ut c :-w se. H c 
i " 0 ·._ r h 1r h 1wd ,., ith sornl tl 11 ng ,,.c ,f,, " '': I\ no w o f. ·· J I ·r plea d-
I ll ~:-: \UHl littl.: f o\ C) i, .laid ( ' \ l'! l sh. ~ome t i mes d o ubte d. Th e 
lir-.t f,: .. Jir: ·~ C)f S<Jr ;n·i.., t•. howcn: r, \\" !:l re f\\\ay , a nu a s Ccmmen CC' -
Ilh'llt drt· w n ·. t ; o.~ll h ' !.!'an t1) p ity ra t ll•· r than ~ neP r, fo r at he art 
11 0 11 •· \l)tdd Itt l p in1 t Jo,·<' FJ ,Jn lc 
\\"il so n a·t 1 f I : !·· :1 w c r(' ..., ! ~ 1 w dking- o ft e:1!' r th an usn~ !, and 
alt 1H)' t~ h 11 ' o :t : ).;•1 !'.V th e ~ t 1 1 )je~ t of th !ir J o n ~ dic;c :>llrscs , a s 
th ·"y s .tt l>~·1 •:-.t il t il .:- old e lm o r wal k~~"l a lon~ th e banks of t h e 
1 i ppli1~~ s trl· u n . ..,iJimmerin g in the m oo n ii~ht. yet every one 
thC'u ~ht La'''! ll a 111 0 rc fr ,·qu !nt subje ct, than th e ir feigned 
l>o t a n ical res ,·arc h cs . 
.\t i ~ c; t comm e nc.! nF' 11t d ay cam~, and L'lvc n w:ts the orator 
of th e d ..ty . \Vh~n he a rllSe a qd annonn cccl his subject, "A ?.fan 
.\ ·n '1n' ' :\l v n , ·· al l c h eered vo ciferous ly. He had hardly spoken 
h i f1rs t s c nt P. nct' , \\"h e n he seemed their debater and friend of 
ol d . .\ :; Ia .: J .v,·Jt I on~ upo n th e thought, that the true greatness 
u f a m .tn lil!S in his ability to C.Jpe with ad versity, all forgot 
t h ~; ir prc j ud ices aoJ were unanimous in their praise. Helen, too, 
.e 
TliE ANCHOl< 
"ac; t l ,·~ re an 1 once o r t \v!ce t he ir eyes m e t , Fr.:1 nk to s e e in hers 
til, inspiration f,Jr s ·Jrnc one mo re successftd and fo rtuna te in 
l ife t !wn h e . and 1 fc lc ·t, t o scc in h i-; t he g rea tness o f a c h a rac ter 
ih ~ o nd t iH· o rdin~ ry . 
Tit 1t aft~r 10 l'1, h) chan c ... t hey m ~ t . and s u rely h e woulJ 
o:. ;H~al~ to 1 ~ "r , nr at l .!a t h id h e r gcoJl>ye, fo r it w o ulJ b e hi ~ 
h ~t ch. tnc · ~ l tt t onh h i-:-; ::tccu:;; tomed d off. Fran k k new th a t 
\ \ ",1.-,'J 1 lon: d h ~ r an l wa - :-no t worthy, fo r he n o t on ly con 
... j l·· r·· l h im 1.11 rd :a l ) o ~n~ m ~t n, h11 t k nc\\" t ~l t h e was heir t o a 
l1 rn c <':O:l tt (' , wltil .! h.! wac; a pauper, even mo re, was indebted 
fo r .111 t h:1t he \\' 'lc;, an l \\Oultl no t be a free ma n fo r a lo n a ti me 
b 
~.J Cc>'ne Tl l\t:-\ d.!,. 'lrt .• \ from \ "crnon 'ollege t wo wh o lo ve<.J 
.:.:ach othe r d ·a r,• r t han life i ~ :..· lf , bu t w e re sep.1r a t l!d b ecau se o f 
th e in c IJnalit) of life. I J den tiC\· ·r mar ri ed \V ;Ison b eca u se s h e 
lo\ '· d him b ·ll fo r three years she haJ n o t h eard from Frank, 
n J \\ ih-on h ad b v<• n h is dearest frie nd. 
Yva r<E p t:-;s" d on u n t il th e life of Fran k L :t\·en b~gan to scent 
h·tt a m _, : 1: . 1.11 l ,. \ ... n II ·i n -;p ))\ :.,; o f it lc::;s frcqt tently. One af-
l r l • l >: l ;H t!J ,·; W !. r . p ;: , l'n,.; t h ~ i r last w :L k enjuying t he c o ol, 
r ·fr•·-.Jt= ,,~ hr., ·z·· .; o f t ~ l .. ! P a.:ifi ,.: , l•y c'Ja'ICI.! t h :) sc,)p p cd at a 
h .; :n t if11l litt:t' c-tr~. \ 'e ;noi t hy nam e, and to th ·ir su rprise 
!,·,! rn· ·· l t lnt it ll a ·l h..:e:1 fo:tn le..l an p ra c tic.ill) b ui l t by a man 
w:1::>~ ch •r H:. •r a 1 1 .J .... : t ; p~iu 1 a n5.v~rc 1 to th t o f F ra nk 
La' en, h11t wh o h:ld .!I r c a ly b ee n d .!aJ fi ' t! years. Ye t the peo · 
plc lo\·l.d to t.dk o f him and spt·a k o f his p h ilanthropy, w h i le in 
th · tar~, ·~ t p1rl~ t iJ ,·y IPtl erected :t ma r ble shaft to lt is me m o ry. 
\ ft ,•r c r ~ ful ~ rc h fo r any of h :s belongings w hich some fri e n d 
mi~l ll IHt \ 'c' "<Wed, ' 'for tl1L·y said h e h ~<.1 alw ty s lived alone, ·· 
\V ilson fo u nd h11t a f-.:! w pic tures wh ich his la ndlady had care-
tu lly laid a w ."ly h o p ing that so m e tim e ~he might flnd one, 
d e re r to h im than a m e re frie nd, to whom s h e might give them . 
Tl1a l niJh t a s \V ilso n a n d H e le n c arefully studied those 
p:c tn r . " • m o-; t ly of collcJ e days, they suddenly lit upon one 
\\'h ich they h td n e,·e r s ct: n b e fo re. It was of Laven's own paint-
ing. T hey wo u ld h ave called it a maste r-piece, but above it he 
h ad writte n , '' :\Ty ldt.!al, " and the picture was that of Helen as 
he had seC'n h e r th e last time. Gently they laid the picture aside, 
\\'i lson to loo k into the dimly -distant past to see his truest 
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r ric ·ld, who, on 
t hink of Ito · ;tS 
'f'I'Cn ; )} ; le n 
o:1c' c:>nf,·:;c:;ed , 
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t h ··ir last n i,.,h t tO"t•th e r, h a J to ld h im ever to C' ~ 
a guarJian ange l, a11J worthy to he a k in g ' ~ 
to think l)f him who had e\'c!f lo vcJ her as h e 
l)llt lnd ,Lni e -1 hi :n ;elf tha t s h e m igh t neve r 
!-.ll If c r w a n t o r s h a m e. 
Paragraphs on Robert Burns. 
R l'RS!'- ' !'-\\F.F.riiF .\1{1 ~. 
B u rns not on!~ aJmi r d beauty as d i play ' J 10 the fl o we r :-:. 
t he bi rds and the scene ry of hi beloved r\yr, bta hi~ aest h e ti 
••: was c h ;t rm ·d hy a g- raceful " r.o o t ." b right eyes and fl axen 
l11ir , as we ll . H e san~ of the lavcrock, Afton \Va te r a nd th e 
.\ yr, bu t swt' Cthca rts ~a lore a re immorta lized i n h is poems. 
\ 'a r ie ty, to h im , was th e s pice of lo\'c , and love never lost it s 
savor. To •a c h new ma id he vowed cons tancy, a nd proclaimed 
he r pre tties t and hest o f a ll. By the river , in t h va lley , at 
dew~y eve o r in th e morning, it m ade no Llifference, - Burns Sa\\' 
adm ired, loved . II is ;1 ff .-:c t ion pa rtook of the s pan ta ne ity anLl 
ex11he ra nce of h is genius. \\'e dare no t praise him fo r thi s; nor 
yet do we blame h im ove rmuch , fo r g ~ niu s, un res tric ted by th e 
ordinary limi ta t ions o f hu man ity, in the wo rking o u t o f i ts g re at · 
ness, is as we ll d prived o f these sa lu ta ry res tr ic t ions in t h 
wo rk ing out of its e ve ry day li fe, w hen in com mon with othe r 
m e n , 1t meets the base, mate ria l tem ptations o f a prosaic world . 
. nd Un rn s t ho perh a ps not a man, was a gen iu s u nsu rpassed. 
j A.· . 0' K F.~t A, " C." 
Bl ' R:"' !), I Ill:: BA I.:.IJ O F St. ' O I'I.A ~ 0 . 
Ca rly le, in his ' 'Essay o n Bur ns", t e ll s us how little nation-
a l s pirit was fo u nd in Scott ish p oetry, pre vious to B urns. This 
seems the m o re stra n ge when we read about the ancient Bards, 
who, like lt:eland ic S kalds, sa ng the glory of their national heroes 
a nd th e ir na t ive la nd . lt seems that, since the last poet of the 
o ltl line , th e 1 rish O ' Corala n, die d in 1787, national spirit had 
been e xt ingu i. bed - howeve r, not for always; for, when for fifty 
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long years the harp · had been hanging on th e will ows, a true 
son of Scotland, the Cal edonian sin"'er , the patriot, Burns. 
t uned t he m agai n and san ~ in the style and mann ·r o£ t he 
l3ards. J I·, the son o f a peoplo::: whose h is to ry is the product of 
legenJ and ~ tOr) : th e native o f a p i c ture~que land, the moun-
tai ns o f whic h arc st ill aJorn cd wi th the ruins o f ancient cast le s, 
where a t night time the ha11nted ghos ls of kni~hts ar, · itl to 
w a nder; this man of ahe v i\·id im~ginat i on,-is it a ny wondt:r 
t ha t fro m h is lip burs t fnrth t h ' song o f th e lon g n: pressc ..J p a. 
triot ism o f the ~cots? \\' c have but to read his "Scot wha 
h ae wi ' \Vallace bl t·cl' ' and his " C alc:d -•n ia , ' ' to see in II im one 
o f the bard s of <: ld. 
L I 1., •'C" . t-::\' r-n· ·' ...," \, -
H L' R :"' :-\' :-. 1'0 !'II I A~ 1-.0 l -. I • J.. ~ II . -. . 
B u r ns was a ~en i us of n::tture's ow n making. l3 o rn in a n 
a~c which i~ considered th e most pro:'aic Britain has ' \·e r seen, 
unde r c ircumstances the mo t disadvantageou , he neverthele~s 
p rodu c.:erl poetry wh ich no man has yet surpac:scd. Often po c ts 
of woriLl-"ide fam e have le ft thi s world an inhe ritance which 
see med a t t h e ti111e of its appearance, most valuable ; in tt me, 
t hti r cha rm became IPss po ten t, bceause thei r succe · );ty in 
•;om e m echanical cxcellenc •. Suc h excellenct! c~ n a lways b e 
(... Opied, and when capt ·tl, becomes common· p !ace. These poets 
found thei r ins t ru c tion in the s t udy of the ir pre dece so rs. They 
I tad their models to copy frotn ; they stood, as it we re , in t he 
m ids t ol a boundl ess treasu re .ho use o f tool s. H.obert .Uurns was 
made a poet , wi thou t h el p and without tools. -truly a genius of 
N a tu re 's o wo mak ing. \Vh c reas Tr.n:Jyson had to snF>ke twenty-
four pipes over hi · " Princess, ·· Uurn prod uced his works spon -
taneo usly. I li s soul was al l music: he h ad but to see on ' of 
th e humorott~ o r pa th e ti c thin gs of daily l ife anu the re wa:; 
p oe try. 
a!hr 
I 
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Our Platform. 
This is the first number of the p a pe r, iss ut•ol und . .; r rl11.: dr 
rcc tion of the ne·.,· Staff. Si l!ce the nutgo in~ Suti w.t s gu;lly 0 1 
no mism a nagemen t o r n .. gli~~r.cc, it do~.·. no t h• t. om::: o11r p .H.l -
fu l duty to in ~ titutc dll)' SWCL·ping rdormc; . J l i;; lu, tb ll e;,:-, (a 
t ing, howeYc- r, th at w • shou iJ r t•itc rat<.: wlr a t, in CJll r o pinicn, t -
the purpose of the ,\ncho r, and wh a t in c o s~ •}t tenct•, will b, 
our policy as to its management. Th L· .'\ nclto r, dlL·n, s:.: rn·~ ct 
two-fold purpos~. Th e finn has n .: f t: r cn .;\.! to 
.Students. The P• imary obj t-l t a f dll}' cn!h g<· papt. r ~ ~ to 
~i \'e s tudr nt · life in it s many ph .tS<'S an opp ... Hlllni t',· to t:xp · c-.-
iLI'I f: and if it \\ Orth ih· s·· n ·es thi s j)lll poe,('. It I clilllOll>u t ('II . ... ·-
v. lue and i 1ll rt ·f.: l. {,, tvllcc trtztll y, for in li.l.t •· ··. wh· ·r.; i · t! 1 '!l~lr l 
~.:o ;tt.h·anc' d :~t, .J ,·a ri .. tt<: a ~ ;n 011 r co!lr !..._··'· ., Cull ;.!•: p Jl'• 1 • 
!.,!i vc opp ·) t~ ltl ity to ·; ,J it..:e this t h n 11..;! , :. \ \,• irt ll ·•1w ;trt' :-:11u ~~ 
not ~elt i :H1 in t lr: :; r• ·" jhC t, and the· ~tnri, ·-: , lS.:I)S and or;t tiOil'-
lh :H <tppear in the .\ nc ho r o11gl: t to tt}•l:d tiJ, • ..,, in u t lllr co! lq.~' 
papt: rs. If, ho we \ t r, t h !-·y fn rl to d o this, tiH I.Hrl t d un. n o; 
' ir.! en tirr ·h · with th •· cdi to t ::-: . 1L J<; fu r } v' l , St ll k11lS, t ot i ~ tlJ ' , . ... 
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exct>lknct> in th t! produc:ltons of others or yourselves and then 
to oHL! r such prod11ct ions to the Anchor. Are you going to take 
prid ~ e nough in your p aper to keep i ts literary s tandard high 
and t" fill its co lumns 'vith the best product of your thought? 
Ht1t tlw li fl' or our studen ts is m ore than intellectual. Ath-
J,· •i··c: j ... · cn11:; t <tn t ly becom ing a m o re promine nt interest at Hope, 
a s we o f t ht! slng~i.; ll 011tch mind are beginning to see the ortho-
doxy , f phyc;i ·a l c•tltll rt! and the adntntagec; of friendly rivalry 
and inte rco nst.> "'·i th cthr· r ::.ch ools. Then the re are your socie-
ti ~s-you r tt I u m n i ? nd fC'l low-s tude n t~ are in te res ted in the work 
you arr:: d'1ing-. hu t t hf> c:ontrihn tion s you some times send to the 
.-\nchor's Soci~ty Editor ar e so common place that they are cal-
culatPd to qnC'nch even the most il r· lt!n t int(·rest. The reason 
why th e wo rk of theY. ~I. C. A . h . .t~ not been as fully repre-
s~ntcd as it mi~ht have been , duri n~ th e past year, is because it 
has bee n wei I nigh impossible to obta i 11 even a fairly interesting 
s ta ~C' nw nt o! it from the oc ie ty'~ le1..J•!rs. Bu t further than this, 
it sorn times happe ns in colleges, as in cities or countries, that 
a bu :."S of pn,•ilege aad violations of ri ght are discovered. Were 
such .1 thing to h app e n at Hope, the Anchor would consider it-
S -:! lf the voice of the s tudentry in earnest criticism and sincere 
de .nanJ for reform . ~or does this mean that it would side 
bli ndly against au thority, or lowe r itself by giving way to boyish 
inconsiderate nes s in the use of unwarranted abuse . These are 
o tr upinions on thas question. It is for you, fellow-studellls, to 
hel,J us in making the A n chor truly representative of student 
I if..:. 
The second object of the Anchor has reference to the Alumni 
and Constituency of the College. \\'e know that you are 
interestecl in us, and, as we have said, our first object in publish-
ing the Anchor is to satisfy this interest. But the second object 
of a college publication such as this is to maintain, in its integri-
ty and stren~th, the bond of union between the College and its 
Alumni. It follows that, as you are interested in us and look to 
the Anchor to learn something about us , we are interested in you 
and look to the Anchor to learn what name you are mak-
ing for yoursel ves and you r Alma Mater. Therefore, all contri-
butions from you Alumni and especially items of interest l 
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the work of y o ur fel low ~rad 11 a tt ·s, in s phL r •s 11f t.h 11 rc h. 'i t <ll c 
o r socie ty, will be r ,· · ·iu.:.J .~tl • • p ! cr.~ nrc a nd th t~ nld. O ne o f 
our chie f aim s wi ll b e to m tt int ni 1 a sl r'"'K. 1/umni lJl'pa rllt l ·nt. 
One word a~ to Subscript;o n.s- it is the honest Of' lll io n o f 
the present taff that thtse oug ht to he paid for n o t lalt' r th ..t n 
one year after they b e come due . Trusting that none of thvi r 
fond hopes may be dissappointed, and that all of t l'lt'ir p l.tn s tor 
the betterment o f th An ·hor m?.y r e ali ze th l! msdvc:; in ac llie \·e-
auent, the new Staff ent<: r upon their work. 
In th e presc:lt i~sue th e n e w t a ff g i\' t s ;:t d e lic ious Px=lmpie 
of its si:nplica ty an l utt ·r uo se !ft-51tnf!SS h y lca\' lllg th e li s t o £ tlH.: 
olJ C:Jitorial St if \ ll1 its pa~e'i. To save our predecesso r~ , ltOW· 
ever, from th e "pprobnt1m of iss11ing t his nuntbe r, the fol io\ 1ng 
confess to a share ia1 tl·1,.. r( ·al lllan1 ' : 
ElliTOIH ~-C'II lEI-~ . 
:h.~::-.tant Etlit4•l'!-.. 
I , l)t •a I E• l i ton,, 
!'itJcit:ty E<li l o r . 
A I \1 m 11 i l::d i tor. 
Snh~ ·l'ipliun :\lan:q~\'1' , 
JH':-oi:>..Jo::-ts -'IA~ .~< ;t-: u. 
BOARD OF E.DITORJ 
~ 
Athletics. 
,\lJt·aham .John 'ln:--l\ ·. 
.\. Hrn t·lc D. II. ;\lu,\·-.l, t: n :-.. 
H . . l . H~t-.11. l.nl t i ~· .\ . llt~,\" 1. 
:\1 anu ..... . \. ~~, . ~,·a u :• n 
II a nua h I I t wh:jl' . 
!)irk J)yl•:-. \l·a. 
E l uH·t· F. ~1 ·{ 'a a·L it ~·. 
< ; R ' :--~ n I( A P 1 11 ~ 9 ; H o " 1·: t 1. 
The hasket l>::tll t e am covered its •It with glory on~~ trc h 25th 
in th t! last g~me of the season. lt was played in Grand I~apids 
with the re pr ·se ntativr·s o f th e Y. t\T. C. A. A s it w as the nig ht 
of the ann ual Y. i\T. C. ,.\. £• xhit.,iti,>n an imrn Pn c;c r ro wd was o ut 
to witness t~ e p~rfo rman cc. The first h a lf w as a ll Y. l\1 . A . ~ 
the second w .rs all - Hop . The vi c tnrv was pectdi .H ly t~ ra t i f) ­
ing hec<t uc;e s o lllnO) of the :\lumni tlll l C onc;tiwcocy of th Co l-
lege w e re out to se e the gamP.. All honor to the tt ·, m tlt •tt h as 
m ad •-! h>r Hopt! a n d m e in one branc h of athl t: tics t1 t I · a s t ~ 
Rut th ink not th ;t t this is th e t·nti ! 'J'Ia e l eav ~-: n is a ffr·ct in:.{ 
tlt e whole nH.: c-\L long th ·south s itlc of the c a mpus a runcm g 
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trac li i ., h· ·tng construc ted <Jnd s o on th e Hect-foo te1 sons of Hope 
will purs u ..:: on e an o th• :r with mi ghty strides over its smooth sur-
f~cc , tiLtt th r·y m a y g ain strc 11 g tlt of h l•art and s wiftness of foot 
fo r cr-,rni n ~ c ontu n s with those of othP. r scho() is . And then, on 
Stl l il \' ;tfLPr noon-;, you mHy s e e st•tci e nts of e \'ery UPscription en-
g:t .!"d in fo rm" n £ -p1n h ithe rto a lit tle stra ·•ge at Hope, jump-
i'1!.!. _lto t -purting etc. B est of all, the baseball Sf>ason is on! 
.,. ~ '"' ._ ,h,rt n ~s ;.l wr~y ..; h t:!~ tl po pu t .. r h ~re and if this year's team 
fl"ll •a t ' l;-; tr> anylltin~ ic wd l douhtle~ .- rec e ive th e best of support 
f r . , •n ro wn an . I co ll e~e. At a re ce nt meetin~ of the squad u Doc" 
\ ' 111 d ·· t L~an was c 'ec t"'d crtpta in . \Ve all know him as a fine 
p l ~ty" r and if the m e n will b ut l>e e n thusiastic and willing, he 
sho 1 1 ~ d h·· a ll lt• to ru n th e team wel l. It ha-; also been d ecided 
tint we ~d alor~g Wl(ll o ut h e lp fro m c it) players this 
C nn.:;eq •w!tt ly t h~ !" C a re s ix vaca n t p osi tions on the team. 
will h t'! p us o n to vactory? 
spnng . 
Who 
~ ...., hr n oth ;n~ h t~ t ~oorl sPe 'Tl c; t o h~ve come from this re-
P=lic;c;'!\ncc of athle tic c; . It c e rta inly is to b e hope d that the 
p - ' ' · ·H·fl t p a rt thf') Ollnger ge ll r a tlO O of Stlldc nts gjy,..s tO phys-
i•· :J ) · "X· ·r c ic;c will d o away with that lack of p /,_rsi ,-a / flami11a 
th a t :=' 1 h e m os t noti ceabl e fact abo ut some - yes many-of the 
l ''"'ys. i\l or~o \·c r, th e slig ht ly g re a te r la titude that the authori-
t i ~"s a re g i,·ing to us in athl e tic s, has d o ne worlds of good in 
l, r · ., .. ; n~ about a s pirit of harmony and gooJ-will such as ha~ 
nn t l• ('l' n fc l t fo r y ears. The re is no reason why we can' t be 
Stl rcr·c;c;flll in t hi s line. \\·e are b e in n- gi ven the chance. \ hat 
s ~ 1P 've d o with it? The Anchor g ree ts this move ment among 
th e d , ~ rl ho n e. , with Three Chee rs for Athletics ~ Three Cheers 
f,...,r the A / llldi c- A .l' 'tlt.itl l icm. Three Cheers for 0Lu H oPEI 
De Alumnis. 
'HR . The n e w mayor of Holland, H e nry Geerlings, was 
c lectr•d by a s upns ina m ajority of 4-39 . Hope'!:: s ons and daugh 
t rs rl"jo icc that one of the ir numbe r has become cl11ef magis-
trate oi t' te city wh e rein our Alma l\[ater is located. 
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' g6. Hev. D. C. I~ u ig ll o f the Amo y :\1 iss ion, C h in 'l, h a ... 
e nrich eJ that miss ion with another wo rk e r hy his 1 n arn n~e on 
F e b. 3, to :\l1s5 Chri ~ t in~ :\ltce :\I a rs hn ' l Cars t of Yoku lw rna. 
Jap c:. n. 
'oo. Rev. S. C. :--; c ttin ~ ~, pas to r of the l{efo r-n -.d t hu rc h 
a t Spring Lake . :\Jich . , on .\pril 6 tuo k {t)r h i~ brtt l•; \[ j...,.., 1-\ n t!ta · 
rine :\1. Zwemer, dau~ht -- r o f L< e v. J.t.;. F. Zwe nwr. '7o. nf ll ll-
land. Rev. and :\Ir ·. ~ ·ttin~a too k a tr ip t o Ci-ran cl l{ •pi 1 ~ 
and Kalamazoo afttr t he wcddinrr. 
'97· Rev. John J . 0 -;sewaarde wi ll le.l\'C "•w Er.1 to i>P · 
come pastor of t he l{du nnl'd churc h at (irand \'ill <, \Ii r-!1. 
'1)9. :\fte r ~ ra l11atin ~ fro m th e \V. T. S . , J o hn E. K ui/.en -
g a will become fMStur o f th e ~~~~formed c: ilurc h at C raaf c:ll;t p . 
whe n:! plans arc h ·· ing la tJ for th e e r c ti o n of a h a n .lso m e n ·w 
house of worship . 
oo. Rev . Abr:~ham D e \'uun g , o f \\'a upun, \\'i c;. , ha~ lwen 
\'ery ill at the h o111e of his paP~nts t'l Chi c.: n~o. \V ~.: ho p ..: f r . t 
- r~edy roco\'c ry a nd hi-, n :wrn to his ti .·ld of labor . 
Hope's .\lu1n n i amo ·1~ t he te ach•.! rs in th · \\- .scon sin :\l et n -
o rial . caJe my were see11 in ou r rni ,ls t .iuri rn ~ th ·tr \' a r t io n. 
The three, Alice 1-\ o llen 'o 3, :\linnit• c F q te r. ' o 1, a nd l'r inc i. 
pal Eal>e rt \\inter. 'or , r<!p.Jr t a ftl ccc~s f u l t c rm c .... f w o rk .\ 
class of seven will g rad uat l: fro m the AcaJ l•m y in J 1111 e . fo ur o f 
whom expec t to ente r Hope c o ll ege in th e fal l. i\ 1 iss Kallen w ill 
no t return to Cf'cldr Gron: for the ~prin g term. 
'9"'· l~ t~ v. C. K11ypc r, who r ~cently bt•c a nl c p .1 c.,t o r ~> f rl lt' 
4th l:h u rch in G :-a nd 1\apids is nlL'e ti ng with m o -,t l! r t lt :yi n t{ 
-.. ·:cct:--s . ' omc twt:nty -tin; young l-'~oplc: h~ vc JOincJ th ...: c h u rd t 
s ince h1 a rr i, ·al. 
Of o ur .\. lu·nni prn fl! ..; ..;o r · in thl' co ll ·"" ~t· , J. ~I , . 1n d · r 
'l eai en. 'gl. a nd E. D. O am nent 'l)!> . a rl' t ak t ·-.~ ,1 t Htr.-c· 111 
~10lo'1Y u nd ·r Pr0 f . . \. \\ . D ..J rr. l'r·>f J U . \:) k t· · k. ·~ 5, 
:; p- nt two days o f t ltc . pring vacati0 n in :\l11sk ·~ "l'l. enlt•• · n n~ 
w it h h is m u ! c the me ' l i n ~' o f t! a : E 1 ~ I nit 1 ) 1 :H r ic r C. E . L · : t i o n 
in Con\'entivn ass• mbl cd. The d ·..: lt·gates sp,•.tk loa tdly in pra i ... 
of his so lo work a1h \ of hi s ~kill in leading th l.! c ho ir o f t h e S ec-
ond Rdormed church o f :\lusl,Pgo n . 
.J+ralar~tal Through the zeal and faithfulness of its members 
Social,y tlte Fraternal Soc ie ty is, as e ve r, progrcs ing. There 
•s iu this soc iety a true s pirit of frate rnity; and this, togethe r 
w it h t he loyalty and enPr!{y o f the Fratc rs , h as rn a 1e the s ociet} 
n mo.Jel on r . The pro~ ram s of the past term we re of a h=gh 
c- haracter, and fav e e viJe nct! of considerable talent. Critic ism is 
freL· ly c n~;:tged in by the m e mbers, and is of s uch a charac ter 
that g reat g ood res11 l ts the r ·from. The socie ty was gratified 
during the past te rm becau ~e our fel low F rate r, th e college's 
represen tati vc at th e st~te ora to rica! con tes t, tl is tioguished hi m -
: elf a t that contest by his oratorical ability. There is no d o ubt 
no society in t he collegt whe re better orators are produced tha n 
in the Frate rnal socie ty ; fo r i s it not true that the successful or-
atOrs at ou r local oratoric al coo test : are usual I y Frate rs? 
The work of a new t -- rm has been begun-a term which , al -
though th e shortest of the year, will, we hope, be characterized 
by effic ient alld zealous work on t he part of the m mbers. The 
o ffi cers who will manage the society's affa irs thi s t e rm are: 
President- J. \ ' an Zomere n. 
\ ' ice president- A. J. Muste . 
Sec re tary and Treasurer-]. C. HoekJe. 
Keeper of Archives- A. Steg e nga. 
Marshal--J. \'an Dyk. 
\ili1 
Cosmo,-olila" The Cosmopolitan society has again entere d upon 
Soc;at,y a new te rm's work. The b eautiful spring wea the r, 
th e coming changes in nature, and the atmosphere about us are 
evidently reviving in some of our members the sublimest poe ti-
c al thou2'hrs. The programmP.s rendere d durin a- the last term 
• 
;.ultJ espccta lly the work done by those who have united them -
selves with us th is year as new members, show g reat progress in 
the growth of literary ability in o ur socie ty. \Ve have great 
reasons to feel encouraged and to continue our work with still 
TlJE A~C 'I () I~ 
m o re ardo r and ambition . Tlw u fli r •·r-. tll a t I .tv· been elcc tl•d 
fur th is ' <"' t m are th e k·J l· wint; : 
Prc:idt ·n t- G. J. P\·n n11 q.!. S. 
Vt cf.; prc:-i den t- Z. H.ueun an. 
S .·c rt-! t.H\' a nd Tr "' ttS ll re r - H. l > • \' c:11 g. 
St:r~c<l rll - 13. L'opp~. · n. 
97//norva The :\I sne r ·. a S Jc i .. ty, .•ft t: r,. witll• r () r ho p e ful work , 
.Socioly ar\~ abl e to hcJi n th h t·..: r n w•t h 1! 11 . intl· rior ~ f thc·i r 
h al l 1> <\l tt iil ., J. Til e v.tri ·>US entt• rt::ti lltn ..: n~ , -::\t ' n durt :1g the 
wi ll • ~ r rn >:tt l! :; h 1v1.! ntH ·rirtlly h i .. ·,..,• ' l lh •· ...:; ·c• .y, and h"l\' t' 
c reat·:.t a m o r · manifest s '>c iety s;)irit. Til · l'l'l Htllt~ t t.! rm will b 
0 n e u f , · x l c u n ·, ca rd ul w ,Jr }.;: , · ·.., i ' T 1 d I y a l > ' ~ tt • e I i n e o f o r i g i -
nal prod11 c ts 0 11 ~ . Tlte n1•w o l fl r , ·~ p lanr:ing ti l l' wod.; a te : 
P rc-. id t• t1!- H anna h G . H. nc kj ·· . 
\'i c,... prf'~id tnt-M ae \ ' ·n ·J.. J ,.., , 1 
S c rd ·tt y- !\l ae L. Urn '- •· . 
Trea~ 11rt t ~lldd ..t C ... · t l'g(·f• ' .;n . 
. 
..... ,. 
9/elipltone .\ t the cl .J :-.in ~ nwct i ~ :? f tl 1 .. Lt ... l lt' r lll t he.· follow in g 
Socioly o ffi C' r~ wen l'i PC lt!d: 
Prc. :dt ·nt- 1\ . IL ~ ic.:lwl~ . 
\'1ce pr t ·~id ·nt J. J. I eKrakr: r . 
S ecrcl:l ry-.\ . \' os. 
Tr· ·a ~ l:r c • r -:\ . T . L <l lllan . 
Sergt- a n t - P. J I. P I ' II Il l'. 
:\I a r-;b .d-1 I. I ,a~ma. 
The 111 t: ti nr.;s o f t his t . rm will be dt>\'Ot t.: d m a inl · to misce l-
laneous h11 ~in c•ss . E ,·e r ' r· ffo n is lwi n~ mad . to make the anni -
ve r;:ary programme in J unc a g ra nLl su cr~ss. e w featu res will 
be introducPd, whi c h will te11d to s how th e: pro)..! ressive s pirit of 
the ~ieltphonians . 
'(;i; 
V '/';'/,.,s Till' 'lfilas soc ie ty with r< : n ~.:wed •lforts r ·s um s its 
Socioly wm k 111 t he s tu tly of d 1t! D u tch L angu:tgt·. Its mC'e t -
ingc; las t t ·rm we re l' n co u ra~i n~ : and tlw n • is no dnuht hu t that 
th .· work clone is proving ve ry helpful to the members in •raini ng 
TJI E A ~CIIOR 
comma nd o f tl H• lang11:1gc-. The socie ty has an inc rease 0 f 
m~ntl>t · rs ' P p ove r t ha t of !~s t y e-ar, which clearh· c;hows th a t 
mort: int :n s t is being ;t ,v;.tk ~"" n ed in th t: s tudy ~f the Du tc h 
Languag~ . P rt:para t io 11 s a r .. : l>t!i ng m aLle for the a on ual en re r -
tai n m e n t at the end of t he sc hool year . The offi ce rs of the so-
c iety for t h is t e rm arP: 
Pr sident- Z. Rof- tman . 
Yice pre. ident- B . Ho tt ~chae fe r. 
ecretary-J. \ 'an Zome re n 
Marshal- G . Hankarnp . 
['/. 91/· C. .7f. The Y. M. C. A . is continuing to Aou rish . The 
ne w ly elt.!Ct• ·d oltlcers arc: b ·c11 .-ning acq11ain ted with thei r work, 
and all t he committees are ta k ing hold of their allo tted p a rt of 
the society's dut ies. T ne Tuesday evening prayer .meetings are 
faithfully attended, and a re growing to be more e nthusias tic and 
helpful. The mission-st ud~ classes of the coll ege and pre para-
to ry d e pa rt mt-nts an: look tng forward to a very inte resting s e ries 
of mee tin gs. The t wo cla~~cs ha ve united for th is te rm to study 
the his tory and the condttt o!1 of the fo reign mission fields of t he 
Refo rm e d Churc h in Ame rica. The cl asses have been placed 
uo le r th l e ~dership o f W. G. Hoekje of the S en ior class of the 
college. By provitli11g an o pportuoi ty to become acquain ted 
with miss ionary needs and activit ies, the work of t his class is 
not only a g rea t help to those who attend to make a judicious 
ch oice of a life work, bu t is also largely responsible fo r the gen-
ui .l e missionary spirit for whic h Hope College is noted. 
:Y. W. C . .7f. Another year in our Associa tion work has past. 
Io mos t respec ts we f"!el that it has been a successful one, and 
w~ now loo k forwa rd to anothe r t e rm of service. Our mem ber -
shi p no w includes nearl y every woman in the college, and our 
a ve rage attc nLla nce thro ughout the yea r has been all that could 
b e e xpectt:d. :\ g rea te r inte res t than form e rlv has also bee n ~ -
shown by nu r m e mbe rs. The visi t of D r. Hoot has inspired us 
with new m issionary enthusiasm and we look for results 10 
3 7 
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l f t O n F t: h . t o u r eiPc uon t t e l1 ure . -r 
o f 0fticf' rs for the y ear waa 
h -~ lrl . The foil owi n~ w t> rc e lec tt·d : 
Presidc nr - L o tti l' ~1. Hoyt. 
Vice presid t:! nt :\l a r ;,!if! K PIH' I. 
S c rt-" tar /-11 dJa C S tc _ ·m ,ul . 




0 .1 · of o u r e~ ..: h ~ t H{!!S, T cv L~~··• t~l t. '" p 11 1)li.;he l h\ t 
el f oo~r lad• ~:-.. lO .., t u•h irt ·~ .;c hou\ l t mi~h t b ! w.·ll { f) r 01 11 e ~t is tHpt' r .;a re hdly prior t o u-ul · rt t i<l' l ~ t lw ~ lll · ~ o . ll ut on:; 
of tlais yea r·s nu anhers o f the An c ho r. 
On ce the re '' as a husy B 
So uusy l ha t lw t;O lllrl n ' l c 
And to a d ron · ll c· " ll •l a t T 
0 G U 1\ A E Z 13. Ex . 
- ----
I t 1)1 · 1'.; th" ' ' Jil t>"' Papr r. " ~tillw1 te r . () 1 n •t r I 'X·· 1'\n~ r. a ~ .., - ,., . 
<Y<Ir\h>m -t. ~ ,)w tht t th • l{e (o r .n J• l c 1t •trc h is c;o d e, ·pl · _tnte r ·s-
teJ in 0 d th ·)ma an t may som •tim•! llav•.! a .col i ·,{ · f 1ts own 
th ere , we 011 ~ht t iJ s tu Jy with c.::>nsilh rabl"· tntcrest tl i'e wo rk ol 
on £:: ,i f o ·t r predecesso rs the r t! . 
'f,•ll rn ~ not in mournful no . 
C :1 t s are h a rmless li ttle things, 
For the soul i d ead that sloe;. 
\V he1 the c t a t midni~ht s il'l g · - 1-:x. 
- ------
.\ p rop'>-; o f th~ disc u.;s i'>n aln •tt a tw'J \''a r collc~e conrs ... , 
Pr ·sijent \VJ lrow \V ti-; Jn of P rinc~ to n sa ·.;;: " I c anno t .Sf'!' 
h ow anyb~c.. \y who ha eve r seen a ·ophnm~re ca n ? 'JSStbl y 
th ink of ~raduati ls him in th;j,t cl')rH lition " Th~ rem.:trk •s. to th · 
p )tn t an 1 ou~ ht to he plain en:>u ~h to s top s tll · d tscuc;s ton on 
th is subjec t. 
Th~ :\ le theian fo r Muc h cv:t tains an exci tin g d e..;c ription of a 
gi rl 's h.s.ske tball te.:tm at prac tic~-thc rc .narkc; wo uld not a ppl Y 




In the Hills tal e C:>llel.{ ian for March 23 is an oration on 
''Solidarity". Its author is a Freshman and won a society prize 
wit h it this wint~r. After showing how different things in 
nature prorn'lte the solidarity of the human race. he tells how 
men have so ~netimes used wrong methods to obtain consolida-
tion . He comes to a strong clima" in showing that Christ~s 
doctrin~ of Love! is '•the true an 1 reliable basis for unification." 
Though evidencin;.: a little immaturity and a tendency to go 
lightly over som~ things, the production is strong. The style is 
so pleasing that it makes this abstract oration easy to read. Wha~ causes u ~ to remark at such a length about this is the fact 
that the oration far e"ceeds, in its evidence of latent possibility 
at leas t, muc h that Hillsdale Colle5e has been sending to our 
State Oratorical Contests \Vhat is the matter with Hillsdale? 
l5n ' t there interes t enough in the state contest to make it the 
pride of the institution to send its strongest men to tht:: compe-









\Vork hard and get nothing . 
Spring time-much fun and more Greek. 
"We can' t all win, but we can all do our best," 
Prof. to Dykema : <4 plus 2 = ? 
Dykema: 6 
Prof : ~ note plus J4 note = ? 
Dykema : 11> note. 
' 
' ' P I :-1 TH E A I R. " 
This is a Fo-to a raff . Ike Van \V. is rant-ing a-bout his 
• 0 
Marks. Hou-te and Pleu -ne are jolly-ing him. 
Pleune says it's a lot of fun to syrup door knobs. 
Ruissard's poem of 1904: 
A seam on the front ~ide, 
None on the right side, 
No ne on th t: lt> ft s ide, 





St«:>ge ng a got a hair cut. 
J. Hoe kje : Las t time 1 too k my s ister, but ne xt time-
g irl s hewan..: 
Wanted- A mac hine to solve physics problems. Nichols . 
Dyke ma has already sent three invitations to lady friends, 
for the spring banque t and stilJ has more on hand . A stitch in 
tim f! saves nine. 
The Anchor extends sympathy to Kolyn, who in loyalty to 
athletics, came back with the basket-ball team from Grand Rap-
id s anJ on account of t~ e flood , had to spend his vacation 1n 
H ollttnd. 
''TttE F INI S H." 
This is an ·oth er Fo ·to ·g raff. It re-pre-sents Ham and Van 
Zo- mer en sprint-ing the 4 B lock D .-tsh fo r the \Yard cham-
pion-ship. 
The Juniors in Phaedo sa ' the re is nothing like gettinS{ 
things thoroughly. 
orne of the boy s and g irls will be sorry to learn that Mi ss 
Kotvis is not going to s pend the summe r at the park . 
Paul K. to Duven- 1' 11 pl ay until fi ve an<..l the n you can 
play second . 
c .. ~~l >Ii : ~. Fl~l ' lT~ ... . 
. r , • • t_,.~...- ot' •tl ~ l ' ' l'~ . 
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~~~~~~·'~J jt H I:l. If A !?. Jf r J.lv, 
Coll•g• 2ar6ttr, 
EAST ELGHTH STREET. 
~ .. ,nt~ .,_.~~~.-
Dai."v Flour 
Writ ... I •i .... ,.t tn t t e ~1 ill for it 
Walsh-De Roo Milling 60. 
Hullaud. \1 •ch 
F AXCY! FEET! PUR E! 
\Ye flt a!J thre". GOOD SHOES ought to; they rea lly don't 
suit t:i th t:r unl ~ss th • y suit all You• ll find the styles are right 
the shape a nd condon :.nd the pnce too . 3. 3pril13,., 
--..sa tsAt (Q)t:aJ!i'- nat~ 40Js~~c.i tn...,.... ~ vw........,....• # tnt n · fiJhte......,.... t e t *OS VJJII'N 
This Space For~ Sale • IS 
lfUR PAk'fiCULAH."' ~ee E. E. McCarthy 
\ 
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